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bina to chioose tlic work of the ministry
Miotue of thie best niinisteïs Ilînt thia church

bas ever seen have had thecir attention firs
directcd te their lite's work by sucbi instru-
mentalities as just mentioned.

The harve.it is great but the laborers arc
fcw. Youîîg men, to whom the Hlead of
the Church hias givcn a fair share of talent
and in wvlîec hteart is foutid somne good
thing toward the Lord God of Jsrael, you
arc invi tcd to enter the field 1 Vacant con-
gregations, unecupicd mission stations,
unncltuvatud moral wastes8 in many parts of'
thebe Lowcr Provinces invite you. Will
yon comnply 1The Master says, Son, go
%York iii niy vineyard. Will yeni obey 1
Speak not of difficulties if the Lord is cali-
in& yoit. If only you heoartily devote your-
sce tu the %vork, difliculties wlieîlîer presen t
or pro,,pective wilt vanish as youe go for-
ivard. Trhe work is noble, the office hon-
orabIc. Whiat work so noble as the con-
Yernon of sinners and the edification of bu-
:erers. What office so honorable as that
ofthle amibassador of Christ. Angcls.would
deemn themselves honored were tlîey coin-
aissioned to say te, men, "«Now thon %v are
ambassadors fur Christ, as though God did
bescecit 3ou by us; we pray yo à in Chirist's
stcsd, Le ye reconciled ce God." ILlien
the reward is sure, "«They that turn înstny
te ighîctousnes shall shine-as the stars for
evcr and ever.>

WHAT ARE YDU DOING P
"What are yon doing for Christ?2 The

%vorkt. si full of opportunities lor doing
guoà. Esýery circle in which we live and
nove is a icld in whîich, il one Lias a heart
for the %vork, he may laber fur Gud , and
Vabî tield3 lie ail aroulîd us unrinlcivarcd,
haitlig 1cr borne one tu, occupy thein. A nd
t'ont t4n nàake the e-xeuse for beîng idie
that is rPrýordcd in the parable, - caube
DO n'on lias hired us " God bath hired
as, purclîased us al], and we are bound te
vork tt LItS vineya-d Art you, living

îh t f rîh good of jour Ilew-znen and
the 40,14)nY op Of thse Kiugd-ozn of ,>utr
Lord and eaviour V'

The hesi service is the service ef the
Lord Jes.s Have von ceminenced te
%vork for Ilini, if flot new, whiea will
Youbc9iîî i Newvis the ime. Thechurch
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needs

nesyour help. Our Foreign M'iîssions,
otir Homne Missions, our Education Fund,
our Supplcmcnting Fund, ail necd your
help. God bas ivert you something for
ail chese causes, as weli as for suscaining
tIse tneans of grace in your oivîý congrega-
tien 'De not iiîhold from the Lord
what lie lias entrnstcd to you as steward.

PROSPECTS OF PRESBYTERIANISM.
The animual Synods and Assemblies of

the Presb3'tcrian Churches throughont the
world are noiv over. Ten thousand minis-
ters and eiders have met ini couticil for the
promotion of the Redeuees JCingdom.
The field lias been surveyed. The past
ycar's labours-its advanoes and retrogres-
sions.. its losses and gains, have been mark-
cd and counted and balanced. So far as
we can sec there bias been progress every-
Wvhere. The "1good svill of Hlm chat
dwvelt in thse bush" lias bea with our armies,
and the consequence is that the prospect
for tlîc future is uausually cheering. Dark
clouds that gloomed over some sections of
tise 1>resbyterian family have vanished.
Division and strie, error and self-wvill, are
giving place- to, union of heart and spirit in
carnest ivoik We the Lord.

.A. contcmporary, pointing eut thse tea-
tures iin our system, chgt warrant hope ut
future success, begins with the promineace
given te biblical instruction in car arrange-
mnents for worship. It as3 this means that is
muât likely te bc effectuai for barring ont
lieicý,ies and heretical tendencies et every
kind. Were our sermons but littl essays
ef fiftcen minutes, cerning iu afcer aut cx-
haus-tàsg seï iae of more ttan au beur, the
case %vould be very dffereat. Were our
mode of preachingbnch that exposition of
Scripturu coald bu easily dîspcsssed with,
the nsindï of our people would nec Uc se
likely te have tUat tull acquaincance with
the tcheme et divinu trnth winîch makes
fald5e bà stem* appear te thora vcry strafige,
and repulsive. The conspicuonus place
which scriptural teacliing bas in our mecet-
ings for public wonship is a great seenrity
(as fat as any suds arrangement eau be a.
security) for a wholesome and scriptural

qie plosue amb Jofrtfgn uttattr.


